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Inside toda 's Her ford Brand

SPORTS tady Whitefaces discover
Levelland is oh-oh good

HustIin' Hereford, home of·Kay Maxson 90th Year, No. 106, DearSmitb County,.lIncrord, Tx.

Breakfast Can you beet this

is Thursday
Someone's Christmas will be

a little brighter this year: they will
receive the Honorary Bull Chip
Award at the annual "Eat Your
Heart Out Neiman-Marcus" Fun
Breakfast at 6:30 a.m. Thursday
at the Hereford Community
Center.

Local merchants have been
invited to have displays of some
of their special gift ideas so
breakfast-goers can enjoy a cup
of coffee and browse through the
displays. Mary Herring and Lois
Lemons will cater the breakfast.
and emcees John Stagner and
Charlie Bell promise loads offun.

The breakfast also features
announcements. giveaways,
games and some special surprise
guests that make the Christmas
breakfast an annual attraction.

The breakfast is sponsored by
many local merchants who want
to express their appreciation for
the support and patronage of their
customers.
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raqis 0051
orces as 'U'

the region is a funher indication
Saddam has no intention of comply-
ing wilh demands that he wilbdraw.
which are already backed by a
U.N_~onIered.uadeembargo.

Iraqi ttoopsseized KuY4W:ooAug.
2 in a dispute over oil, land and
money.

Iraq will have untiUan.' 15 to pull
its troops from Kuwait before it faces
the prospect of U.N.~uthorized
military action. Soviet U.N.
Ambassador Yuli M, Vorontsovsa:id
Tuesday. Soviet and U.S. diplomats
fixed Ihe deadline in the last 24 bours.
said Western diplomalS who spoke on
condition. of anonymit.y.

The resolution authorizes "all
necessary means" to get Iraq out of
Kuwait after that deadline.

Even without China.'s support,the
draft resolurion has more man enough
pledges of positive votes to pass.

On Tuesday. the Secwity Council
beard a.presentation organized. by tile
Kuwait government-in~exilethat
detail~ torture, murder and rape of
Kuwalus allegedly carried out by
Iraqi troops .

Council mcmbetS' Jlstcned.to
testimony by Kuwaiti exiles &pd.· w
horrifying videotapes and photo--
graphs of victims.

"It is our fervent hope that
everything you have heanland seen
will further prompt you for ac;tion.
decisive action, .. Kuwaiti Ambassa-
dor Mohammad A. Abulhasan told
the council.

Pentagon estimates Iha1Iraq could
China wanlS Washington to lift produce a "very crude" nuclear

economic sanctions it imposed in device within a year have prompted
response to the June 1989- military concem that it.could be used.against
crackdown that crushed Cbina's U.S. ttoops in Saudi Arabia.
pro-democracy movement Qian·s is spokesman Williams said in
the first official visit by aChiaese, Washington.
minister since the crackdown, Such a device might not be

Baker has asked that foreign delivered from an 8irplan.e or
ministers represent their countries in "weaponized in the traditional sense
the Security Council on Thursday. of a nuclear weapon, but it would be

The Penllgon estimated Tuesday capable of doing some damage, of
that Iraq has 450,000 uoops in the producing some kind of yield:' he
Kuwaiti theater of operations, up said.
20.000 from last week. About In Vienna, the In~mation I
230,000 U.S. soldiers are in the Atomic Energy Agency said Tuesday
region and about 200,000 more are that two inspectors who visited Iraq's
to be sent in coming weeks. . IlUclear f~ciJities .last week found no

Pentagon spokesman Pete evidence that Baghdad isdeveloping
Williams said any Iraqi build-up in atomic weapons.

• •ecs:o

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas
Supreme Court, which last year
declared the state's school finance
system unconstitutional, heard
arguments today on whether
!awmakers have done enough to
Improve public education funding.

Poor school districts want the court
to rule that the revised system is '
unconstitutional.

They say they still aren't fairly
lreated under the school finance plan.
which continues to rely on state aid,
local property taxes and some federal
money.

The state says school funding
changes approved this summer
constitute "a good faith effort" by
the Legislature. The revamped system
should not be held unconstitutional
the state auomey general's office said
in a brief.

As lawyers make their arguments,
the court's proceedings are to be
recorded by television and still
cameras. Supreme Court Cle.rt John
Adams said this is first lime he knows

of thallhe court has aUowedsuch .-------------------------------------.coverage.
The Supreme Court is hearing the

case after State District Judge SCOll
McCown of Austin ruled in Septem-tx:r ~t the $14 billion~a·year system
till vlolales the Thxas Constitution.

The revised system doesn't give
all schools "substantially equal"
access to funds for a similar tax
effon. McCown. said.

"In short. what the rich districts
spend CTCaItS edataLional! opponuni.
ties for their children that are den ied
the chiJdren of poor districts. Under

_ S.en8t~ B~U 1 (the reform. pln),the
nch d. tnclS arc left rich,the poor
districlS poor." McCown said.

He; lave lawmall:ers allOtber y
1D,lhan '11M,schoolrm~ eel)' m,
leav' e current sy tern in place
for Ihe 1990~91sc:hool year.

Ttl Le-L_tU~eelIinre ~Iar
00 -"in i Jr., 1""iI]rv

It took ~-~ spec_
---~. . ·-~d.

By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Assoc:ialed Press Writer

Baghdad is defiantly sending JDOre
troops into Kuwait. the Pen lagon
says. as the United Nations prepares
to vote on a U.S.-sponsored
resolution demanding that Iraq
withdraw from Kuwait by Jan. 15 OT
face the likelihood of attack.

The Bush administration. building
its case for miii tary ~tion to end the
nearly 4-month-old crisis, charged
Tuesday that Iraq could produce 8
crude nuclear bomb within a year.

However, international nuclear
inspectors who visited lra9-,ast week
said they saw no sucbeYi~ence_

China's foreign minis~er. Qian
Qichen, said in Beijing today lhathis
country will no.t ¥. o~ ina a 'or of the
use-ot-force resolution. H refused.
however, to say whether . na would
veto the measure. which it can do as
one of the U.N. Security Council's
five permanent members.

U.S. officials say the Chinese have
promised not to oppose the resolu-
tion.

"It has always been &heposition
. of Ohina'ln"call for a -Peaceful
settlement of the gulf crisis and to
avoid the use of force or the aCI of
war, II Qian told reporters berore
leaving for the United Slates.

Qian was to meet with Secretary
of State James A. Balcer III tonight
and may be seeking concessions in
return for abstaining during
Thursday's U.N ..vote.

Christopher, 5, and Joey, 4, Tijerina, sons of Ginny and Abel Tijerina of Hereford, show
off a huge sugar beet harvested from an area field. The beet is over a foot tall and weighs
27 pounds. The boys' father is one of 16 Hereford soldiers stationed in Saudi Arabia as part
of Operation Desert Shield.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Score
one mort victory forequal rights:
no longer do fedcraJ prisons
discriminate against men in
decldin whClfterprisoners may
wear ·Igs.

Under a Bureau of Prisons
rtlulatian that toot effect Nov.
1. i .res of both lSea arc
banne4fromdon_Ding· airpieces
u . lbeymedfcal thDriza·
ti from Ihc ftIdcn.

It . -one Gla::- =Mmlllaslclt8l1RCI
than
fa- I 1114 ..,.,lIlUiaos

security, good order, and disci-
pline of me institution , and to
apply this provision equally to
male and female inmates." .

Occasionally, as in the wig
rule, such chan c. do away with

, discrimination - -ain -t men. Pol'
the most Part. however. they are

'ped to. eq righ ~for
'·om-n.

For instance. old rul s of the
Yact8lM' A- in • ,now
_ ent·ofVi. s'Allain,
presumed dwa female veteran
could "(he. pendentoflmale

tho oth - way



Polic arrest one Tuesday
HaeCanl police. a man,19, fc.- sccood otli . c no liabiliry imurance.
Reports induded several juveniles caught for truancy; burglary of .

resideDce in lbe 600 block of Irving: criminal mischief in the 400 block
of Ranger; $5921 n from. a purse in the 800 block of Third; stolen or
missiog dog on 16th; possible child neBtect in the 600 bloc~ of Stanton~
theft of clothes in the Soo block of Irving; and $1.38 taken in a burglary
on Dairy Road. ," " . .

Police issued 10 ciwions Tuesday andmvesugaa.ed a minor aecident,

Fa'r weather through Sunday
Tonisht W.illbe fair and ,continued cold. with a low near 20. Wind light

and variable. ,
Thursday will be sunny with a high inth.c upper 50s ..Southwest wind

10 to IS mph.
Friday Ibrougb Sunday: fair. Highs in the mid 50s to the lower 60s. Lows

in the upper 20s to the mid 305. .
This moming·s Jow at KPAN was 21 after a high Tuesday of 52.

World, Nationa'
PERSIAN GUlF -Baghdad is defiantly sendipg more troops inlo Kuwait.

the Pe:nlagOn says. as !he United Nations prepares to VOle on a U.S.~
resOlution demanding Iraq withdraw by January or face a poSSible. war.

WASHINGlON - House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt IS the
rust congressional leader to oppose au'Lhorizing use of miH.lary force in
the near future to drive Iraq out of Kuwait.

LONDON - John Major lakes over as Britain's prime minister and
faces reshaping a government traumatized by the abrupt collapse of the
Thatcher era.

WASHlNGlON - A former federal regulator says" the whole setting
was an intimidalingooe" when he met. wilh four senallJrS to discuSs .financier
a.tes KeaIing Imddie problems of Lincoln Savings and Loan Association.
, WASHINGTON· The manufacturer of the Hubble Space Telescope
ignored three test failures.and did not consullit~ own~x~rts in buildin~
the defective $1.5 billion Instrument. a NASA mvesugauon concludes.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Brown University women are .scrawling the
names of alleged rapists on the bathroom walls in a guerrilla auempuo
gelrne school to do m.ore about sexual assault. , . .

MOSCOW -Rta:ting to fears nuclear weapons could fall mrolhe .h~ds
of separalists in &he climate of eroding central conLrol, the defense mm rster
announces that IroDpS will shoot &DyOII: trying to seize miUrary installations.

Texas
AUSTIN - The Texas Supreme Court. which last year declared the

Stale'S school finance system unconstitutional. will hear arguments on
whelher lawmakers have done enough to improve public education funding.

. HOUSTON - Thecit.y's beleaguered school supenntendentresigncd
after diSlriet trusleesapproved a six-figure settlement of her contract,
ending contention over heraHegedly authoritarian style.

DALLAS - A cily council member says he will introduce a measure
asking Gov. BUIClements to send the Texas National Guard 10 fight violent
sllOci crime spafbd by . e drugtradc.

. DALLAS - Texas I'eWlersgave lhanks this week for steady or slightly •. _
lilgber Thant$giving weekend sales while stores around the country
experienced dropoffs. ., .

AUSTIN- Texas ma.y be on the fast. track toward consuucuon of a
200 mph lI'Bin, officials say. And if such a line were built. the head of
the Federal Railmad Administration said Tuesday. the sUlIe could bcfqme
an international transpDrtationleadcr. .

.DALLAS -.A 2S-year-oldsingle mother of four who was raped by
five leCJl-agers, then shot in the stomach, neck and back says she struggles
10survive farba" children·8 sake .... have four kids 10raise." she whispers.

WASHINOTON - The manufacturer or (be Hubble Space Telescope
ignored three test failures and did not copsult its own experts in building
me defective $1.5 billion insuumenl, Q NASA inve.stigauon concludes.

GLEN ROSE - Gov. BiU Clements, who made his fortune in the oil
business. praised the Comanche Peak nuclear power plant for helping
reduce the stale's dependence on fossil fuels, .

AUSTIN - It's up to the Publ.ic Utility Commission to decide whether
Soudlwesaan BeU'spupostd lite settlement is a good deal for ilScuswmer8.

AUS11N -The toIaJ number of votes cast in Ibe Nov. 6 general election
lbehighesl: ina non-presidential election year in 20 years, Slate officials

said.
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lhey get. bogged down and irritated.
II would belike me Itying to fiShl a,
hotel fue.I' d be lost. yet I'm
perfecdy ., home with a~ tant
rue."

Williams said h'- ram died·
of its own Jqui~Cllt to die fire
deparuneDl', 'usen •and' used fOlln

_dpotassiuln b' ,- nate to snuff
Gil ;the lIame-.

He wouIdn·, eli - - bow m
be ~ ifOJ ~ jobl'I".Ji!,llbef~
w _ between _m and his emplDyer.

- CClIu.inetual Airlineli,whic 0
:verat af 'lhetanb .the farm.
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Tuesday evening.
M jOlt 41'. h d gonc to

Buckingham Pa1ac:e this morning
arterlhedepanureofMrs'.1batcher.
hi predece sor.palrooandBrilain'
Ion -est-serving prime mini- tel' 'hi •
century.

"Iwant to see us build a country
dlat is at 'case with itself,couDlIy 111- new prime minister won his
that is confidnt. and a country that seat in Parliamenl inMrs.1batcher·s
is prepared and w.iUing to Q10e the nrstelec~onvJclory o~ 19.19. ,She
changes necessary to provide a better elevated blmto the Cabmet m 1987.
quality of life for all its citizens," andbackedhimashers~afIer
Major said, minutes after being / detennining she could no longer hold
confirmed in office by Queenan to power.
Elizabeth n.

we came he~ 11( years .•go,~' Mrs.
Thatcher, 65. said,.as sbcpauscd
before dozens ofeamera crews.
i~vhig 10 Downins St. for ,he lasl
lime as. prime minister: ,

LONDON (AP) -lobn Major, who
rose·from povCl1)l' to become Brimin's
young • prime minister of the 20th
cen tUry...uccecded Margeret
TIlaWh today and pledSed to "bui~
8 society of ~ponunity. '0

"Now ilis time for - newc-'apter
to'open and hvishlobn M~Q ... l11he
luck in the world ... he has the
rnakiQgs 'of a great prime .minister;n

As he grapples 'with lheaealion
of ,I new government. his fintke,
decision may be whether to offer a
Cabinet post to Michael Heseltine.
the challenger wbo precjpitatcd. Mrs.

In a 30-minute audience in a first 1balcher·s downfall.
"t don't promis~ you that it will floor ,room of the palace • .Mrs. Derided ,as .Mrs. Thatcher·s

easy, and I don', promise you that it Thatcher banded her resignation to "poodle" by the opposition. and
will be quick." Major said, standing the queen. . ;picked. by'worried Thries as their ,new
with his wife, Norma, outside the Hundreds of people, many hope of keeping power. Major was
prime minister's official residence at' clappi", .and cheering, had pr~ssed elected in a secret ballot b, die 312
10 Downing SLto th,nuhnSsofBuc:tingham.Pa:Iace Conservalivelegislators. -,

The new prime minister, Mrs. as Mrs. Thatcher anived. She left He fell two votes :shcxt of the
Thatcher's protege and most recendy with her husband, Denis, ina private .required 187 VOleS,bUIwas declared
her chancellor of the exchequer. or car. . winner after Heselline and Foreign
treasury chief, won the leadership of 4IWe leave the United. Kingdom Secretary Douglas Hurd conceded
the governing Conservative Party on in a very much beUCr state than when defeat.

The BOO of • onetime circus
perronner~ MaUOI" wis raised iin the
rundown Brixton section oCLondon
,and IerucbOOl at .16..He wu brieO,
Oft welfare and worked a laborer
bcfom becxJming. s,uccasful banker.

~or arrived in the House of
Commons in 1979. Ihc year Mrs.
'I1IIIIcberwon power. "'Iwu quk~y
plucked from obscurity and entered
th6 Cabinet in, ~987,. u· 'lrCUury
setreUUy and laa.brieRy. u Corel... .
SCC1CIaIy.

Whit M' said d··...:-. hise 8JOr _' .. UI

campaign 1hat he would Idct coMn.
'11Wcher·s poIieiea ,of d&1it spendiq
and privatizalion, he said be would
rev.iew Mrs~TbafdIer's unpopularpel'
capita "poll1U.1t for local sctviccs
and woUld 'be li6eral on SOCWissups;

The opposition disqreecl.
II John Major is I. ThalCherc'Uc ~

that is how he sought election and
that is ,how be gex elected. It means
dwthe policies &hat brought Ihe poD
lax. reussion. heavy m.ongages and
dpn, unemployment win go on."
said LabQr Party Ieadet Neil Kinnock.

pes volu teers honor·edat lunch on·
.volunteers for the Panhandle

Community Services office were
honored here Tuesday at the third
annual PeS Thanksgiving Luncheon.

County Judge Tom Simons and
Celia Serrano, Hereford PeS
coordi

certificates to volunteers in the
program. Simons praised the workers
for the many volunteer hours in
"heJp.ing people help themselves."

Janie Singleton,.1he Retired Senior
Volunteer Progam director from

AmarUlo.!.also presented certifiaates .Judy Baker worded die invocation.
to local workers in the RSVP Honorees receivins certif~,
program. , with RSVP awards matted wilh-.

PCS board and. staff members were:
helped .host the lunc.hean. Johnny
Raymond, P.CS executive ditec;tor
from was 10 attend.

VolunteersB,re ho.nored
Eldon Fortenberry was among a group of volunteers honored Tuesday by the Panhandle
Community Service agency in Hereford. County Judge Tom Simons presented certificates
of appreciation to about 50 ~ volunteers ,~r a Thanksgiving Luncheon beldat the Community
Center.

cope maker.
Ir - e·II'- -t Ifailure'

'. Albe.rt Cherry, Hermatin4a
Zamora. ·.Kenry Matthews, Faye &
Jee Rogers. -Regina & John WIlteD.
..Jmye &-Clinton 1ackson, -Gebeva
& Larry Sammers, ,COrl Heidler,
Tommy Lee Williams" Birdenc Huff,
Rub, White. Rachel I: 'CIi.fton
Uecken. Prances & W. ....,
Janie Nino, Jack. Mills. JerUoe A
Erwin Bartles, Sylvia wauace.s.y
& Jate Mosley. Irene & -Elmer
Reinart. KathyNOfthcutl. -Teresa.
Bud PaelZOld.Kennelh Rushcr;RecI
MI.)'; .

-
Domthy Nolan. DouJ Reman.

Mary Jean &: HOWard Gore. JIIDI
Layman,. Helen. ,Sowell" Linda
G G ... BiD .tIft..·1II'I'P..C!l. ~ qneya I." .10~~ ~.1HQel-w,rrtck. M~heaI n ,~
Jbhnsoa~" Anna" CObtJi. 'lbayj
KIUClkcu. JOIUI·EaJcamilla. ~
Pella, EICIonPartcnberry, Jim W..s.
Stephanie J{amirez. 'Laura WIIbr.
.N.B. TyIer.RobcrfAlmllml.Audnn
& Juan Jacboa. ROle Lee SaIl.....

i-Jack: Dryc, -.LoP.Shannon. '
, ' .

I'

BOBBY DODD JR.
NoY. 26,1990

Fonner Hereford resident BObby
Dodd Jr, 37, of Muleshoe died
Monday. Nov. 26,1990.

$C'niCa wiD be.2 p.m. 1bunday
in SUis Funeral Home Chapel w,ith
Bill Dodd of Brownwood and H.D.
Hunter of Muleshoe ofticildq •
Burial will be in Muleaboo MemoriIt
Park Cemetery.

Bobby Dodd, born in HerefOrd,
moved f.O Muleshoe in 1962 from
Lubbock. He worked. ~cowboy.
area feedlots. He wu a IDClDbcr of
Trinity B..,aist. Cburch. ,

Survlvots include a SOD. CORy
Dodd of Sunclow.n; IWOJI • .,.Ineri.

'Coleen Dodd. and Calic Dodd. both
of SuadoWD; bi! pareDlI, Mr• .-
Mrs. Bob Dodd S·r.of MuIIIboc. hi.
grandmotIIlII',lna Deaais afLubboct; .and.... llIIIy".·':'
AnC..... B............... ,
of MIIIeIIIoC.
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Civil Air PaIrot·U.S., Air Force p.m. For more infonnalion calIlbe
AuXiliary, Comaumity<;enter. 7 ,p.m., ehun:h office ' 364..()146.

Nazarene Kid '. Kome:r. 1.4W La , :u ford RdJdab Lodge No. 218.
Plaia, 9 a.m. 'until,4 p.m. looF HaU. 1:30 p.m. -

, AA meets Monday through Friday. Problem Pmgnaocy Cen,rer.50S E.
406 W.,Fourth. ,Sl~.noon, 5:30 p.m. Park Ave..,. open, Tuesdaytbrou,gh
and8p'.m.Formorcinfonnalion'csU Friday. Free and cmfidenlial
364-0620. ;pregnancy IeSting. CaD 364-2027' or

Spanish .speaking AA meetings 364-7626 for appaintmenL
each Monday. 406 W. Pounb St .• 8 Free wOmen"s cx'en:ise c __•
p.m. aerobics and Ooorwort.Communiry- Ladies e~ercise class, First Baptist Churc~h. 7:30 p.m. -
Church Family Ufe Center. 1:30 p.m. Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

Dawn Lions Club. DawnCommu,- House, noon ..
nity Center. 7 p.m. Social Security represen..tativo at

Ladies Christian Endeavars. 7 p.m. courthouse, 9: IS a.:m to D:3O a.m.
in members' home. Kiwanis Club of Hercrord-Oolden

Hospital Auxitimy. hospilBJl'board K. Senior Citizens. Center. looon.
room, U:4S a.m. St. Anthony's Women~s Organi~

Della Xi Chapter orDella Kappa zation, Antonio Room. 8 p.m.
Gamma Societ.y (or Women Here[oro Ridezs,Club. Gommunity
Educators. CommUnity Center. 7 p.m. Center, 7:30 p.m.

,Women's American OJ. Forum, AlphaAlpha PreeeptorCba.pteroi
Community Center, 6 p.m. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY Advisory Board of Hereford
.- Satellite Work Training Center.

Deaf Smith County Historical Caison House, nOOD. -
Museum: .Regular museum hours La Afflatus Estudio Club •.3 p.m.
Monday through. Salumay 10a.m. 'to Bapnst Women of Summerfield

,. '. "FRiDA:Y 5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment .Bapti.StCbwchtomeetatlhechurch.

Serving as tour hostesses ._.' . ca~!~~=,i~f~8~~tCI~b, only. 9 a::5~ilon'A:IPhaChapter,ofBeta
.LaMadre .Mi~Stud.y Club members, Be~(y Taylor, at left. and Fr,anc.iQe Bio~low.:.wi,Ube' , • Comm!lfli~ Implicate Bridg~Club, lOPS ChaPluNo. Sl6.Communi- Sigma rhi Soro!ity. 7:30 p.m.
among·those serving as hostesses at the Doak Porter home, 202 Nottb.we~t Driv..e,during' ~ommuDity C.enler, 7:30 p.m, tyCenter. 9 a.m. 'fouJoursAolis Study Club. 7 p.m.

.. ' . , Nazarene Kids Korner. 1410 La Kids Day Out,. First United San Jose Women's Organization.
the club's 20th Annual Christmas Home Tour. The event, set from 2;5 p.m. Sunday, Pee.' . MethodistChurch9a m unLil4p rn S J cath r Ch h 7, . .' , Plato,. 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.. . S . Th ~'2'a. . ..-_. . ·an ose' 0 Ie .• ure' ,p.m ..

. 2, willalsofeaturetheresidencesofDr; Stan and.BeckicFry. 401 Centre,.,ain1S.L:,~nd.~UdrCd. ,_ '. ,t ·omas til-step recovery . ~mer!can Legion and Auxiliary •
. Garrtson, 1704 Plains Ave. Refreshments will beserved at Inkahoots during tour bOUTS. SATURDAY program opento the public, 7:30-8:30 Legton ,Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Tickets;priced,a.tS3,pc'·rpersoil,maybepurchasedfromstudyclubmemb,er,sciratthethre~ '- Opengy~fo.rallteens.noonto6iQ -= "-~ 0"- ttosw f!" '-",,0 -....WL.-.-i
p.m. OJ Saturdays RJ 2·5 pmSundays ., ......, ...,.~ e 0 ...... --V ~ '.' 0~, homes during the tour. Proceeds willbe used for various corru.nunhy ·pf{)jects. ,'..,. ., .at First etiu'rch of the Naz~"rene. ' ,

: . r-':.>··~:,:·-....:. ... . ' ... ' ~at~~~~~~'lf~~~oSJ~~~~d~YS~n~'. ,'. ~ NptlCE ~
Hanukkah foods rich tn her'IltariR ::.:~~'.- .-~.-.-~-. Wesfe'y ·United. 'Methodist .' " •. ." - " " t. '

, - -' - - "- _ ~~: ~~. :: :; .. ::-:- .. , .: "', Church's lOth Annua] Festivalof Ai1s . We ~1~1be open every Thursday
r . '. -;·:":::,,,:/~·;,":'i.. :': :., ~.-_;"::::,;' jlIldCrafts. He~~dt;~mmunily, from.lO.:OQAM.to9:00PMbeginning I

Hanukkah - 'the Festival of _ Ttiln ,fat fr~m '~eat; dl~d far,:.;. ;.l., -: (ji.il-ll·pO,18ioLatkes '. '." . CenteJ'.t.I()I;m. ~o6 p.m. '~. N' .: ': 'b" . 9'" 'h. 'h'" .', - '" 0, .'
Lights - is a happy time that bring F~r marinade. an a bowl stir 'toget1l:;. ~ :.: ' ' ..' . - ~". • ~,.;;- -. . - '. C) OV~;m er 2 t_roug December 20, C)
Jewish families I.OgeU1ecfor at least er vinegar, apple juice, chili ~'l ,:.,:.' ,. • '~ '. ',;"'. " .,:, MONDAY , - ,£ -.,,'h;' . .. i
one ·oftheeighl. ·nights. ,Many brown sugar. 1 t~n 53ft, and .',3.,I,l1~llI11.pota~, (1..~~(1) ': ' Odd Fellows Lodge. ,I~F HaU. .' '. or you~~"OP'p1ng
families exchange 8ift$: othez:s have 1/4 IeaSJ!OOnpepper un SIISN ~mJ.'.3.:s1i&h\t1 ~ e~ .:>. ."'.','7:30 p.lI).. . . • , .: . . '.. eonvenienee., 1/;
a small gift for the Children' each salt are dISsolved. , ' . , 1/1. cup aU~~ flbUr" ' , ~. TOPS ~htlpferNo.IOllt CommlDlI- - AT THE
night of the festival. Place large pJastiO bag in large 112.cup Wedded carrot ' ty Center. 5:.30-6:30 p.m. ' - ~
;'. Th~ cenlCrpiec~_ of the. ce!~b.~.a-. bow}. Place meat. in', bag; pour 1/4 cup,l;hinly sliced greeb ,onion . , ROWY,Clu~. Community Cen~r. ~ , _ !

lion ,IS the. menOmb., ,10 mghl- rnannade over meal Close tlag. \/4 ceas: ::hc poWder ~oon'· .' ' , ". , ' . ,"'\!!::: :;;!.;;.i_tftbra·' It uMbo1!-":~' ,.....:ft "'" "tA b . - ........ ~r_ - iI· ~• a.- ...I.00d. Cl' -' 211 . Ma," I"".!. ' " 'Of' ., • .. I , , ~
UJ:AUc:taea~ ..... ~ • 5,,,,,~~, l~lt """_ours.lUJ1lIf1g V86' ,:Y\ra ' * -_ ~ .a:~.- lRlc.open T" I' _ •

~. 2.~year-o].d,.miraclD-, that occasionally. . .' .'. , " .. :AppltSlu;oo(ojidOnaJ) . - ~ . Ondi,duool1t,~y.71J2SMiJeQt' '.! ." .'.' .• ~:';;'.I~O ~;e;"
:oocUfl'M\V~~t:l .8 uny ~ount of oil .. Rem~ve meal from. bag, .resetv~ . .A,ve••.8=30~.m. ~u. 4:30p.m. '.0 ~"~~8' .0~ Ct; :;r Ie 0,~ 0
butne4 for 'Clgtit days m the temple mg marmade. Place meat m, a 3- . . .. , ' .
at Jerusalem., The. Oil. lamp had quart casserole Of. 13x9~2 ..incb ,P~l potatoes .. Coarsely-shred.
~n lighted to. ~.elebrar.e .a _great .baking dis.!a. Top withonio~ and pJacm~ .POlatt~ ,~n.cold r~. as
VICtory of the Jew'lSh ~le,led by ~OOlcty.' Pout reservedmannade )Iou. wort CD.Prevt1lt ~enl~g.
the MacCabees. ovm' IOvaders _w~o over all. Cover and roast in 325 Dnun'potalOes weD ", Pat (by wllh
had.def1le<1 the·temple. T~y. 1ft degree oven about 3 hours.cr till papectowels., "._. ,__ .
J~wish bom~ ~Ild:~e world.~ne meat is' very tender, Add ~ple'ro ,In a ~e m~Xlng bowl slit
.qmdie . is lightQd each ,day dunng dish me Iast 10 minuteS. ,Removp', together ,poUl~, , .6g~.. ~ut.
the season. .' _," _ meat, vegetables, and apples, co a CarmI.:~ onIOn'. garJJc. pow.der,

Blue and ,~h'te lire. u-ru.nuonal serving platter. reserving juices' III te8S])OO? ~~ and 1~4 ~
~ CO]OfSc. appeanng 10, '!Bb1e COVei' and keep \:\Iann. ", • , ' ~ppcr.;" . . , '. . I

appomtme:nts •. package wrappmgs" For gravy su:airi reservCd'jtliees:"'>\ ~P .~..P:lllClJ ~ ,~t ..1.t8h~
and paper chains. -. T.. ..).... .0' •• AnlV)b· Q),i:mrtlf ·me(luun ~ " or
, Han ....~ ..- foods hav a rich 'Dl~ 2 1(2 cups. ,U' 8,.,~~OID;, '~-1""l ...:·.I4~t;).'.&1:';\'f1·:"" 'oded
,... ;, ~. -:_ ' . 0 I • .saucepan slit comstarch- m~ 1/4,. < ~""'\Ww. ~. ,~~l·~.. .,'
hentage. arid ..for man.y familles aile 111 water Add' reserved _.,lespMD •.of..~&o •,nUXIlIQ::. ~nto ,
menu ,never varies. Fresh beef M~U'p cma. . . ill ' Ii-'htl' hor bi •aptealliaa' 'g<!lllly-rp :2"112-
brisket, tltc. most popular meat. u~~. ,Cook: and snr ~ _.~~g. 'i'. mch Cin:te:', ~ f' Wi 3 lD'.lnure. or
~ io,J'lg. slow, cooking for JhklCen~ ..!Dd bubbly .. >~,.~ ·d.iLeokci-~~·~f"I~'-on
'Ieildemess. Slowproastedi Sweet '.n" $tI.r. f m~utes IJI9J1C~ JO. '~." ".........lOwCts.~ihd·tten -inn.. ....'. . thlnty' shce meat; pass" &fIrY'.' ~- . _.l.:;. ....,. ~ " •. ' c s
Sour. Brisket also Ylelds wonderful Moc

"' ... .;. ... 10- ·m"·12 ..ui_gs . -: •. ' 'Repeat, ..iIPWD~.·.~.qi}-as .• nee. ~. sary.
-v' . PA-' ~uu ~.". .' I SetV "WKb: ~ ""_,i"Co jf··c:Jes.Ued.gra y. . .' ' .' '. ' ... , - e. k': . ~, . .' '.8-t"0' Soo-rB'risket . .".n.t. .....:. ._. '" . - .... . ~. r''' ' ....... .,....,,,~_ --" , • p' .... ~. ~. ..'., .... , '. JlV~ ... 01. '. ....1 ~ " .. I" 10.• 11

-CalicO Potat~LlItJi~ tontmem-' To In' '''~, ~·t·,fi,t'-and· .
1 -3 to 4-pound flesh beefbrisket or;.te the miraculous oil. '~use drain; 1iaIka" ·:on:. fI8~: :'~~~~.
l/2t:upvinegar flY,ing 1atk~ iStime-COoSuming. we c.over.,~~.~ "~ ,~~, Il~ce.in
1/2 cup applojwoc; suggest you ..cook several "hOW'S smg,~. ~~:.oo :.~. ;~g
III cup chili sauce ahead. IP)d. reheat just before SCrY- sheet. _~~,: _UiWOyet.edi 'iIp••~
2lablospooos brown sugar in.g. unless there·, a second cook: to degree. Q""-.w te:~2. ~ '~.~
2mCdiumonions.sliCcd help. ~~.,and,,~. :''';~',:.,.
1 cit" :sUccd celery with leaves
3 small cooking apples, cored and ... '••••

, cut into wedges •
2 I8bJespoons cornstIrCh •

•

, .'
t.aJd~.' 6JietCUe,class. Fi ' I Baptist

Church Family Life Cenler, 7:30p.m.
ImmunLZations a.ga.inst'Childhood

diseases. Texas)eparflnentolHealtb
office, 91.4 .E..Park. 9-n;30 a.m. and
1=4 p.m ..

A)-Anon. 406 W. Fourth sr, 8
p.m. '
, . San Jf)5C' prayer grouP. 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight. Watchers. Community
'Churc.h~6:30 p.m.. ,

Kids 'Day Out. First 'United
MethC)dislChureh.9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
. Kiwanis Club. C(J11munity Center.
doon.

! : raps Club No. 941. Communily
Center. 9 a.m.
, AmaIeU.rRadio Operators. nOTro
biolqgy building ofhlgb school. 7:30
p.m.···
•. Story-hour a'library, 10a.m.
. Hereford' Toastmasters Club.
Ranch'Hoase;,6:3().a.m. \"
: Merry Mixers Square Dance Cub,
Communit,y C~ter, 8 p.m.

II
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u mmou.
H _ ford domi - ted thedefensive

selections with fl.ve unanimous picks
for the first team and the Jeague's
defcnsiv,e. Mas Valuable Pilay,er.

MVP Oscal' Gan;ja, the Herd'
leading 'cackler :fbfllhe second straight
year, and k Daniel lOOk two-of
'ihree linebder polS and _ere
joined. on the squad by defensive end

ALL-DISTICI' I·U FOO,[ ALL
OFFEN E
11.. Te

C ... Brian Ellis. Pamp.. 5·9, 180,

IaIior
, 'fMtI:a: Roh. llDJon, Pampa, 6-2. 23S.
saUer. •. - I, H~ord, '-2. 2n.'

Reftlvtn: floa, Richardson,
CaII~' Randall, 6-1. 1.70. junior; Crall
DuaUm, DIanai. 6-4,. 180.1Oph<lmore

. Q~ R.idIud WiIIiams;. Amarillo
CIpocl. 6-0•.175 •• c:nior

•••. ' '.c'a: Mall 8,-low,
enronl,. '-I. 1'1,-- IWi Wayne

c..u.u'h.. :5.. , ISO, smior, Zac
........ 6-O.2M"jwUor

• JaSCIIICOmer, Dotter. 6-1. 160,

.01'

Eight players earn first-team honors
Mite Daniel, d fensive tactic

onroe 11imbtdake,and, comerbac:k
B ee Buckiey.

Oil offen e. 'tailbac'k. Matt
Bramloase unanimous choice
and also bared offensive MVP
honors with, Pampa. halfback Wayne
C vanaugh and Amarillo 'CaprrOct
quarterback Richard. Williams ..
Bramlow was joined on tire flfSt unit
by lac JeBen Weatherly, who moved
to Lhposition rrom tight end in the
fifth w.eek. 'of the son. a.nd guald
Ralph Martinez.

Second-team selections for the
Herd included defensive backs
Miguel Casas and Stephen Banner,
defen· ive lackie Eric trujillo. ltight
end Derek Mason and quarterback
T.l. Head. Head. finiShed lied in (he
voting with Pampa's Logan Hudson
after lating oveias the starter inllle
rars:t di tnct game.

MOST VALUAJLE PLAYEIlS
om --.: (dI!) M.1t • ..- ..... I~

H- ...,. .... lJl ....... R.idw4Wdliaml ..
'QB.1mwrilJoQpocil.6-O, 17S.,1CIIIor;Wlyne
c.v.a.u,h,ltB.~. U, 150.lCIlior

DtI_: ,o.:u 'Cud .. L:I, Hereford.
.5·1.. 175" ......

COACH OF THE YEA.R
~ Cavalier, PlImpI

..

OSC. GARCIA: 5-10.175.
senio linebacter; VOIr.d'def'ensi\N:
Most Valuable Player and
unanimous selection as flfSl-1emi
linebacker; led Herd,intackles for
second.straightyeatwith 1M with

. five tackles for lost yard2lge and
two quanerbact sacks; foradand
recovered two fumbles uweU as
inte.rtepting ; served ream
captain

MIK .- DANIEL: 6-2. 230,
enior de~ensiveend; also voted

·unanimously to first-team AU-
District squad; ranked rourth on
team in tackles with 73. including
team-leading 10 for 10 [yardage
and one quarterback ..sack; alSo
recovered one fumble; two-year
starter CorHerd. earning second-
team AU-District honors as a
Jooio.r

MATI' BROMLO : 6-1,191.
8etliorlllilbatt; sbared offensive
Most YaluableRayer bonorswidl
two other players and was
unanimous filSl.-eamseledi~ as
All-District nming bect; finished
season with 1,363 yards rushing
to set school careecmark of2.913;
led Herd in scoring with 'lS
touchdowns and 92 tOuaJ points;
aIsoawgbl ~.4passes fc.- 144 yards

'"

BLAKE BUCKLEY: 6.2.160.
senior cornerback; also selecled
unanimously ito .AII-Disui.ct first
team; recorded 62 tactics in
defensive backfield to Ilmk
seventh on team; had one tac~kle
f«loss and rarced a fumble on lhe
play; led team in interceptions
with Ihree. ,one of which was
rewmcd fora tollCbdOwn; ,8twO-
yearstartcr rOf tbe Herd

BENWEA11IERLY:. &-2. 222,
senior offensive- tackle; earned
f~ ..tcam,AII-Districthonoaafler
moving to taCtic &om tight end in.
fifthweet. of season; credilCd.wilh
36 'pancake' bloCks. 29 great
plays and. 20 linebaC~ers in the
graSs; did nmallow a quarterback
sack. or a hurried. pass: 'Clught five
passes for .30 yards before
changiog positions

RALPH M4RTlNEZ: 6--1•.
216. senior offensive~: voted
to first-learn A11-Disu'lct afW
missing (our of fd'St six pmes,
includiQg districl. '~. with
knee injury;, credited with 26
'pancake' bloch. 1.4peat pla)"s
and put nine IinebKters in the
lrass: allowed only one q...-er-

.blck sack and three hUllied passes
during ICason . ,

.....
I

, BUCKLEY

'/1. I

senior
lHfeallve'lKklel:M 11MbeI1ake,

H ..... s·n, ... 1M David Dlvil,
A1Mrillo c.prvc:k, S-t.O, 115. :'_.0(

Llubdtrr. Oscar Garda.R~""
5·10.U.5._'" Marl o..leI,. HertI'.....
"2,. 2110 -1Gr; ZachThomu, PallQlla. 6-0.

t fai: Pbil.Scxton. ~pa. 6-2, 2.15, ZOO,junior
Defnsi-e I.cks: 'lake •• cklel.

HenlOI'd" '-.Z, '8, 1_ 101'. Steve .Sindeq,
P'mpII,6-O, ISS.sanor; DominIORcnIeri ..
Amarillo Caproct. 5-9, 160. senior,. Tony
Bybee. PIlIIp*- 5-1, 140. KDior

Kklcr. JIIIII ~ o..n.. '''I.30\1II'Iior
SecGHTea.

Ddi --'ft EINIt: DllYid GrabIrn. AmIriIIo
CtprocIt. 6-1, lOS. jWlior: Kelly Btewu.
Dumo. ,6.-.2.18S, junioIr .

Dtfi _ iVe Tac:tlel: Oclavio Hemandez.
BarJer. s-n, 216, senior: :Erk 1hIJilIo,
;tJeIl"'tr!l.- 5<, m -.- .~

LMiMkcn~ BiIl),Pmer •.DuIl\&fo'.5"lo.
5--It121',' 'ar 200 senilr.QuincyWilliaml..PImpI.6-0,lSO.

'G-: ·e Coyle. Punpa. '-II. 115. . I eaivr. Tlty Smilh. Am rillo, c8pwet,. 6-1,
•__• laD Vanovtr. Amari.llo Caprock. S'I BO.junHx

m. i6!ll.· • ;lhI<e 'Iadu: FemIodo None ...
. TrftiI FrcnCh.Boraer.6-·2, 190. Alllari110Caprock. '.10.165. tpior; Wayne

• • • ,CIpU, Whi.lne)'.· ~am.~. ,6-2, 24.5, CSYllRlu&h.P 5.8.ISO.!~.ISO,.KIl·or.
topIaBorc C IItftr.d" $-It 140, . - kart

1IaM bd.: DInk Mall niB•.Boraet. 5·7,,1 so, senior; St~
liS,....... .....,~ ..... 5-, 11........

WIlII,R~ ... ~BcnIllllt~ Kkker: T::odd McC.y.iI:,Pam]JII.6-I .. I.60.
602, '170~ janior, IDGD CcImeIl. junior

.- ,Capmct~ 5·10, 165, !lCIlior
~:( JT.I . ......, .........

5-1.,145...... Lopn,Hudt.on.'·iftlpll.6-0.
165,.eni.or

~. .... c :Ronakl:l~ni"",.Bc:qer.
' .....136•.;.Dor; Quine;)' Wi"- •Pampa. 6-0,
150. __ ioIo:Dmd DaVi.J,Amaiillo'Capmct.
5-lo.J75.junior

.. '. -- Y .l.a1(1)'~ P~, 6-2. UO.

IRVING (AP) - Does Jimmy know
Steve better dlsn Steve knows
Jimmy?

Sunday's matdlupbelWtCn the
,Da) IDd New Or -presenlS ,an
tiDler'e.tiD, matchupbcrween
£owboysCOllCh Jimm,y Johnson and.
S q~ steve Walsb.

,JohoJon _,\VaIsbIWOll aooUe.e
. tide topIher. _ ...played

for IheCowboyI, (or.liUIc more &ban
... pided the Cowboys

Wi •. last year for
'0IIII_' finl NFLvictory.

·CIICh OIlIer.

Walsh,. who played four years for
Johnson aa: tile UBi :::it)' or Miami,
was uadcd 10 the Saints earUCf WS
seaSon wkn itba:ameclelr he would
never beat 'OUITroy AikIn .u &be
starlinl quIfterbact for Dallal.

(See COWBOYS, P.. e J)

MIKE DANIEL

MARK DANIEL: ~2. 212,
eniorlinebacker; one of five

Herd players voted unanimous
AU-Disuict fllSt team as Herd
look two of three firs1.-team
IinebacterspotS; second on team
with tackles willi 132 with seven
fot'loSI yardage and one quaner-
back sack;. also recovered one
fumble; doubled as sUWtiQ, ce.ruer
on offense·;served as ream captain

MONROE TIMBERLAKE:
.5-~O.2OO.juniordefensivel8C~
another unanimous selection to
All-Disbictfvsneam at defensive
laCtle and the only junior so
'honored; ranted fafd1 (Xl team with
921aCkJes. eight of which were for
lost yardage, including team-
leading four 'qLl8J1erback sacks:.
also forced one fumble
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. HClerOld Lady Whild .
:: were· d [or more IIwllwo
':' ,- d-a-half 'quaders ~_ y in

droppiq a 46- a 8 decISion lOme
!Levelland Loboet·· 'IILc,velland.

1hc hieh dropped Ibc Lad- • .. 'I
. itefaees to 4;-4 0 ,die Y ~.

conliDucd a shooting slump mat
sWted.in the seoond ··f01 SaUIf-
day·s - Jo to Spearman .inlhe
consolation (lOll· of Idle Frenslup
Classic. Hererord scomI only nine

_'8__ over (be-- f of (hc
S~ game d. the first half
Tuesday.

Lady Whitcl'acc coach Dickie
Fau",t said after thc fll'St period

. qainst Ibc Loboeues.. ootin.,
becamc IS much a mental problem
_ pll.ysica1.

"Shanlel (Cornelius) bid• couple
or good. ,shots inside cady Ibat got
bloct:ecl: Faughtsaid. "andJennirer
(Bullard) had alhree-pointu rim out
Afltrlhat we·wcre kind of wondering
ifwe were ever going to score."

Despite the .Iact. of .points.
Hereford stayed close through most
of the fiISt quartet. trail ing 2-0 before
LeveUand"s preSsing de£ense forced
the Herd into lUmo'Yers 10 score Il
points in the last two minuleS or the
puiod.. .

-Our defense was really doing
preuy good." Faught said. -They
SC9red on their third possession. but

. then all ,of a sudden • lootcd~ up and
.itwu 13RO."

. 'The Loboettes fmished the half

with 28~
maqin \0 36--0 ~ dIinI q -

fore Bull1n1lta:.ed Had'CIId'11i
_wilb . dIftlC' ., IQ.. ,. aoOt IKlaIlCl
'''Ana' we Ilbe lint - ,we FanQnb S.. -Telc-

.- erish~ -,SOl Ole.- . . FoR Wofthaewlpaper
Fi uaN _d. "WeplQedpNIIY •. RPQr.ledlOdaylhat fDrma .
!.he .J'ounh . - "" (oufIQJnD MIn'· Ii 'COICb.'Gary a.lDe .
Levelland.2 .• IN1lIlJ- IDDtUSIO .. IS.oooin .. fJom
long 10gel pinl." barolUnaDer boIb 1988 and 1989

''I'he'LadyW " led by 1CUofts. yin vio lion of
Bulin's 1.2JM)inuwi C~U ... ndt·· ..

ding three. Brct Binder two and . The 'icIemi[JCdboosler 'dlhe
Lori Sanden one. ._ounlof· paymanserc

Twylana.HarriSObad.n~ dcW1Itined IIIpI.y by how f-
w.ith ~6,poinll "_Ie Amy .Atplddied Pam' - advanced in .. '!We fOOlbaJ]
tD·1O pace LevcUIDd. plaYoffs. :
VIIa_ 32.Lad, llela J'Y ,2"" An 0Ir1Ci1i of the University
. Levelland"opened ~ a.2 . in Intascbo . Leaguelenned Ithe

Idle CU'SIqualtClu .Amber'Griffilh"s paymeRlS "one of; the grutest
t.worreclhrowsIJCCOUllledJor~lUhc allcialions that has, been :made
Hereford soorinl. eonCenU"I violalions or this rule."

Hereford stayed even wilh die Gli ·'I989u1auywasSS • .300.
'loboettesthroQgb the second period Gaines leftPamiananerthe 1989
as bolb teams ,scmednino poin-, for state duunpionsltip land DOW"is an
a 17~II halftime mlUJin· istant coach at Texas Tech

The Had tame on in die: dlifd.wilh UnivCl'SitylinL bboct. He was on
an"I~6runbehind KanlSandova)'s rccruilina Uip Tuesday and nOI
:SCVeD poinls 11Odoae Ihc,pp, lD,23~22; .vaila1)le· 'for comment. '.
but Levelland oulSC<dCl the Lady Ptrmian" last year"s top-rated
Whitcraces 9..5 over 'the 'final eight. schaOlboylelmin the nation, was
minutes to late abe wio. - ,banned from defendinS its litle .this

Sando\taI finished wi~ .I~polnts .ycv because coaebes. violated rules
to lead Hereford w.ilb. Kathy by holdinJ off-SICMOIlpl1letWe_ too
Hemandetseorio,five. Oriffilb four cUt.}' in1be:year~
and Jill Robinson ,and Li~y
Radforo two cacho

Lc,vclland was led. by Kasi ,Donn
with 14 points.

thai baseball "onanovaallbais was . BOS1ON (AP)'. ~ OlSon and
doing quite wen." 1bc Ne,! .:EnJI. .. .PaIrlo15 fmally

"The difficulty wi ... i~n he said lOUDd someIhinl. to urec ll!': now
'Ilu.e5day, "is that 'you have to sel ~~I1bc NFI.._bas..:..!,*en.1c1 sseC!ose
below the ~figurcs 10 ~"'bootOll .•~ allepd",ua)
determine 'Ltie level of hca11h of 'the h~'.~ SC?.\fCAl p"~crs •.
indiv,i~_ PIIU Wt mate up the on'=r..:==
game. the 26 clubs.. . . ._.... of·. $22 cnn. _A .... .

"1bc.m. ·1here·.s•. diftereat.i5bXJ. ·SSO.-000' ,... ~ ...=f..~~~m
Youcan'l'lootat(bcoverallinClusuy ...• J mu~~ __ o .~er-room
p.ro.filSand sa,. ~1bcreforc.lI)ytam 1~1_~voIvml Olson •• Boston
in PittsblqIIis in·patJha.pe' or4My HetaIa~. • .. .
leam in Kansas Ci~y· is, in .PCJt. 1q:I~U!D lov",tbc ~fines, ~UI The ~lriots were fined 5251000
shape..... '. ..~no ... ~.nerstudylqg ~use lltey "never vigorously

. . lI*tal ceunsel.Pluhp Heymann·s sought. Ilbe (acts about what had
Dona1dFel.-.lhcladoftbe~ ~,.. ~.~f" Ihe .Sept. ..l? happened.·' Tagliabue wrote in his

Lague Baseball.Playas AIsoeillion. '~l*~'_~ .1I$.~. ~e lcuer'lO Kiam.
said O'Connar'sllJument was only M'~u._whi""'lier bad been filK:d . The club was ordered lO pay
pardy righL . $2,..000_by ~. 11CarIl. was fined another 525.000 'to help pay for

••As a mailer of .1CIIWllics.Ihal"S S IZ.500,.ana M.ebael 'nmpsoa 800 lcaaue iftSuucliooal malCli,als [or all
accurate,.". FeIu'.said_ .••.• 008U1.· .it aIso_ .. ~.:m.b.•. ~ .. ' .~'wcrc.. .·linedSSjOOO 281IUmsonbowlodeairesponsibly~ with themcdia.. That will supplement
saysthatevenon~fi~and~ 1herepcxi. ...... 1Ucsday~cltedmalerial prepared annually for NFL
wlOly(hCYbf8~-t It,m~ ~JCW'" di~ies between the accounts personnel.

very, 1I ...·val au •. liveD by 0Is0n1nd scvcni players .• _

c. OWB- '0·Y-.Sl-------.......-~......-------"Of Ihe e\fellts allegedly involving. n8ked players and suges&ive
, WaJsII~sbomeGamina to Texas 1bcCoWboyslJeseekinanmmge ,remarks.. I

5ladium will foree the Cowboys to ror. I 27"()_defeat last year in . BUlbolh.sidesindic:lledlheywete
do somc thinlS differenU,Y.· Johnson.~1 NR.'COKbilll dol)uL w.illin.lO 10 ,a!onlwitb lQUabuc's I

"We'll ha.ve 10 change our "The}dominated us I.year ago 10 requclUhlt the ralor be lefl. behind. i

lipals." Johnson ,Slid. -open the. season," Johnson said. "J rei~ my SIIonI belief." &be I.
..It does COftCerD: us thal Steve nWe·ve maae stgftuant improve- COGIIDiSlioaer WI'OIIC in • 1euer 1O

tnoWSIS muc;habout our defense as menl sinee dIeD. We t:hintwc are ,I .PauioIs owner'V'ICUWKiam. ",.dIe
anybody." Johnson said. Un"s the conipetiO\4e.&eamoowwitharealis&ic. PIIrioU'GqIDiDIionand.ilSpiayers I!

~,limO defense we ran :fOlfour years: ,shot.8tw,iMina every 'Wrle we're on have, 'I~ I hard lesson fmmlhis
, at Miami..Hc's lOne Igainst it. lot the field. .. episode and .... everyone. involved, !I·

in prIClite.u . wUlbeabo avod'ifdlis COIIlrOvmy
OfJCllSively. Walsh 'knows the Dallas has a two·game winning DOWcomeuQanendwiiboutfUdhcr I

Cowboys aendcncics. Johnson said. streak for the tim. time since abe flOat rocriminatioll. o. .

but poilUed out thai the Dallas two weeD ~ ~c 1987 sealOD~ .In,'.~ ,statement she ~ I
coaches also are.ware of his lobnsmaidbD'woUldn'tbedrawn.t I _WS conference. Olson,who
weakneucs. into wild card playoff aalt ·until aflernow coven the BOI1ODCollies, said,

·'hhelps w~ YCMJ kno:w an the New Orleans game. _. "'it is time to movc on. Perhaps the I
opposina player. lohnson S81d. ..It's pmnature u~til DIU New s;reatest lesson of,1pOI1 lispcrsover-

lobn1onandWllshhaven~nalted Orleans," Jobnsonslud.·'IrweLUe lnCe.n -

since the II'Ide. care ofbusiness apinsl New Orleans Klam also issued a prepared I
"I"ve IOllIl'O", reelings CorSieve then things will bea 101clearer' We dstlWDent, saying. "1bcdeelsicin has

Walsh because ( was his college: ibavc an open dale next Ilhcn pll·Y becnrendered. Nowil'SlimclO get I
ca.cIlbIJongtime,·· Jobnsonsaid. Phoenix at home:' on w.ith playi ... fOOlbalI:'
"'8a1DOW be's just lbe quancrback' 'l1Iere 'WU no comment Tuesday I
c. IIlOIbcr am, die w.y (loot at New orlean. coach Jim Mora. in from Mow~ •• h, encl. 1impson.
it. •• • telephone bootup 10D.Uu media, a wide receiwr who has been on I

baIIIS will lIMe bad 10 days 10get said lhe Cowboys had made an illjuml IeICI'Ye ,all 1CIIOIl. 'Of '
.... , lor Will followina its 27-17 amazina ttansfOl'lUliaa in a ycII'~ Penymu.arullbact DBW witb the I
victory over . ""'in,tOft on "1t's~:e'YCI":l~'I~'dike~iPl DId.. Cowboyl.a. bc_ em by

.. Day. DalIM 5·7aDd and day. MOl'IIIid. Ddu II~ Now on Nov. 5. I
New Orh.. 114-., 101111i$1he 3 much. beIaer" ....... ylie Ifa 11mJllOll: IDd

CST cIuIa It 'IbuI SIiIdium. aplayoff caaader • III ~., . PeI1.... tI........ in'YOllvcnlCRt.

NEW YORK CAP) - Baseball
QWi:ItI$am ~Immey fulerlhan
lhey"re spending it.

The 26 clubs, incrased their
ot>mtiD&: JWOljasb.y 75 percent in
1989 'to 8 record -'2t4.S million.
acconlinl to financial figures
of:Maincd by The Associalcd Preu.

'Dae IWnS ami toot in I record
SI.24I,OS9~ooo.in1989.a23pm:ent
incrtase frcNn the previous. season.
1bcir operalinJ expenses were
SI.026.5$OJJOO•.116;pcn:enlinaase
:from 1988.

That len ilhcm w.ith a prelH
0~nl.Jl'QfitofS214.s09.000.or
an'YOI'IIe 0£58.3 'miUion 'per leam.
~previous.ree,onJ profil of Sl~I.6
nuUion WUSCI m 1988 on eanuDgs

SI1lJ1~lUOO."'-U's .rust
bllJiOA~ar season.

Chuck O'CQR~ •. the head of
manqement'sPlaycrRelations
Commiucc. said the figures showed

Wiltim. whoCOldleddJe Panthers
from 1.9'731011985and is IIOwlhtClic
dileclOl' forlhe Ector County
Independent School District. in
Odessa. said Tuesday that. the.
payment question hadbeensetded III.
lhe Nov. 16 UlL dismcl commiuee
meeting.

"We're looting IOward Lhe(uture.
nOlanything in tile jp8St. The mount
ofrnoney was brought forwardal the
disllicl meeting. It was ,aU tBkencare
of. "

".As far as we're concerned •.i"s
a dead issue.ll"s a moot issue and

n• 1-
Linebacet AIKR Tippett said

u:il"S been. hard. for a 101of the guys
toconcentnllc·· since lheconuoversy
erupted. "We can just forget about
Ihc whole thing now."

The Patriots are 1-10 overall. and
0-9 since dtc incidenL

Although the penalties are SUbject
10 appeal. Kiam said. 4'the Patriots.
wiU c.enainly abide by (Tagliabue 's)
judgments.'"

The report resulting from :107
inlelvicwS willi 91 'persons feU shoJI
ofpresentina adennitive acCOuntof
the incident end did not spell out wi'"
certainly cued)' what. was done and
said by whom.

'I8gI,'" did concluck from ildw
"The incident involvc:dmiaconduct
of cenainPalriolS' p"yen Ihat was
degrading to Ms. Olson."

In r s 1aDCDt..Olson =id, "Ir
was not:my dloice 10 I vethis: mane ..
decided in a public lonon. and it:i .
unfOrlunale'IbatPllriOlllllJl8FCllCnl
forced lhis 10 happen by DOldealin,
with Wlull" persons swiftly ana
decisively. .. ~

Herald sports editor' BOO Sales
said" "Ithe in.vesUpIOn did·1beir job
and tbc syscem woDcd. t.

'500 REWARD
For Information leading to arrest and In-
dictment of pe'rsonor persons respon-
sible for' the muRle', of 'dog~s• 'SUnday~
November. 1, -1990 In,the Westw8y ....

C." 364·231t

- -
Keep This

. Important
Number Handy:

I
I
I
I
Ii
II
I
I
I

364-4357-

I

If you suspect a problem with one .of these:
• Depression
• Alcoholism
• Anorexia 'Of' Bulimia.
• Attention Deficit, Disorder
• Suicidal Tendencies
• Drug ,Abuse
• .Anxieties, I

IITreatment is available fo children, adol~'"
or adults. Call for a J c:onfid ntial assessm
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e
Company acui es~- sib. 'ofgrain-handling facilities
in region that totals 11 ·Ilion bushels of storage

Hi~y. Handy and Company. Due
IOhis -~~-- 'rvepersonali,yandhard
wort. ~_was offered a bootkeeping
job in SiouI: Ci~y some 500 mileS
away. and willl borrowed $SO be
made the Irip and nailed 4clIm1he job
wilha pocery rum known as Bo()ge
&: Company. Within a year, Pea\'Cy.

the age or 18. had consolidated a
boot bus~ ___ and a grocery sIOre
under .. famt implement ~
umbreUa. called Booge. Smidt 4
Peavey.

A year taler. howcver~ a. fU'c
~)'Cd.'lhcirenlile invenuy ,0( rann
CQLllpmenl. and Peavey wasfaeod' 'lb
a pile of asbes IIld S 1800 in, debt. But
he quietly bounced bide with a new
partner and a debt,-paymenr plan.
Peavey's salesmanship in the fann'
im.plemenl business quickly became

'recognized :~gboutd:te Sioux City
region.whcreuhe eor21 in 187.1,
he 'had .=-='quircd more than SI.25,c:MlO
in :propen.y with ~ annual, income of
some 515,000.

But the economic limes orlbe Civil
WarReconsuuction Years were bilter
ones rormu:h of .America. panicularIy
on the farm fronL For the fll'St time In
h•.,.-the American I. , .. - -'-.7- - - •.-rocn; were
beginningtoprociuce more lhangrain
Lhan1heyoould consume, 'but.they had
nostcadymarkelS.

Famaafler fanner had UlId Pa.VCJ
how lhey 'had haul~ Iheir grain ImaDy
mites 10 town ,in. fIonc:...drawtl wqons.
only to fmd. nobody- willing ,10 bQy. :matching-fund S ICm' lhat :is now
Thus,lhousands of fanners had COO\I'I'UI~ in nwncrous annlallion
experienced lhe bitter necessity of - fund-drives COfpublic instiwtions.
~-i their ~ around and His maniageofMary Dibbe Wright
hauling the gram back to 1he, farms. of Sioux City. whose father W1lS

In 1874. Peavey began laking grain ,renowned Midwest auorney and the
for paymentof,machineryand lhen herCJ.JldcrofdJe Iowauw SdmI.1t9IIbI
hit on the iideaof SIOring IheSlulT untit in two d3usJ'lbS hi a son. all or ,,!hom
iitwas needed 'by Ole flOur miUin.g l:aterbecamea,otiveinlhefamilygrain
,companies. He buil( a 6.000 bush I business.
"'bUnd:hexse" grainl devator ,in SiouJ( Peavey al 0 expanded inm lhe
Cilyin.1874.' small elevatm Ih3t Soulhwestin'the l.890s.mkingovcrlhe
became a milestooe in the dcvdopment Union Pacific grain laminal in~
of the U.S..grain industry. City Kansas, ~dre-n~ .i~ lIle

The "blind horse"elevators "Midland 'EleVatOr"....a unil billed aSh
acquired lhisname because the only an' cleaning elevator in
power availab.,leto eleval:C the grain. Amcrica., .' __ !' At lhat d.me. Pea, vey,' atalsom.
was IhaI. generated by a blinded horse ·owrDI1hc gin grain '1I':ImRII d-om:i1a
walting in an endless CUt Ie. IOwinGRlin andEleWllOr 'Company 'OIl ,the
• post. which. was 811ac:hed to ,anlule UnionRaUroad. ,He then buill :1.new
lin II1c center 'of die circle" grain terminal aa:OlUncil Blum~Iowa.

Peavey sooo e~tendedhis grain . Onee again in (he 1890s bern ',.-
buying tJusines.110 Ral. storageaIong national headlines when hei- htlhe
the old ~ Southern Railway. thus .SOOIh 0Uatg0 ElcvalOCSofll£ au
cs&ahlishinBtbenation" firsnenllinal O'Neill Grain Company. a, unit ilh
cash market ror grain, storage of 2.9 million bushels. Peavey

Peavey Grain C~pany _ then expanded into the steamship
became' by·word WIth lhe Dour • and boughtcooJrOlling ~
milling CCIIlpa'lies in M~ Who ina. pano manul"actwing COf1'I,IDlY. Andfo-: tbe lim lime in hiSlDl'y had a ._benthemi.roads railed to-come up
rCliable somceof wheat lme year willl enough ,cash to build. ,enough
1ItJUDd. In _:188.5. Peavey lmovcd: 'lImcarSlO:bandlelhcgiarnharvests,of

- ~uaners(Or his grain company 10' 'Ibe mid-l890s. Peavey 'buill SOI)O(his
:MinnapoIis where he built tbc.1argest own'Ihcn' -, sold Ilhem D Ihe raiIro.1ds
,~elevaton. in Ihe ortcJ..lbe S3~ on son or a time-~ plan. -
milllOfl St. Anthony· E1cVllOl'.a 1.5 FiR was an ever.. IIIhazard in
_ Dljoo", --- _ unit wbich burned to the -"0. - in Ihoseearlydays
die pound '. year aer.But db Ii ,on the old - -
laming &om die _. ,Peavey· _ it and eventually -
fully covered - 'til 'nsunnce and ,-'oolmb!- iIS"~~
n:bWlt. 'under 'lbenamo oflntcrior 1bus.Ra1t , on:e.- .'-'
Ell - - - . cc:merSbIC in _ Ameri'-

ScudID- 'sU' esse_Pt, DUmcnJIID

- - , LllSIllOiDSand • yen. for o;pansion.
by _ l890s. Peavey Glain,-
btcameh,mllional 'by~""inlhe
pain indLlS1ly.And asjustOOCV01WDe
u~ 3.2S • limbushels of - _
~ In lhePiUsburylWasbbum
Com v in 1894 - - bi"'~-".I --- I«lU Y
ne~acoountsallhaltimeaslbe
_ _ sin.gle grain deal ever made • -

lheU.S.

Peavey also made h -dUn .in the
189Qs" be ;jurqpCd IIher;riceofCDtlI
fmm7 'cents', buShelllD,ll ,cents a
bushels just 10 help keep the fanners
from having IObumil ftK' fod-:he
reportedly ld every pound (01'
profit. ...ror food, not fuel.

.Pea y's creed of doing business,
an associate once id. was summed
up somelhi"8lik:e this:

"Hedge or ' It all grain as soon as
i.t is.boqgh&; Lake in. &he hQlge instmU),

'Nhen,_c- •. me,.' p'n i,S sok'l:",(Ia. =y aU. J CIied,', -~l- ,,every year., never endorse ,any DOleS ,
ldewnlf'nl£,.JsubsidDry --,. ,..-

\,Ia , _ _ _ CDI1'IpMlCS.
Througfi the ·cJecade 'ofl.he 18 - ,

P'eaveyooluinued'lOeqxmd.operations
~glmut Ihe Midwest anil Upper
Midwest. throughout Oregon.
Washington and inlO Alaska where he
esIabIished lhe .uadingpost of "Peavey"
above lheArttic Circle.

He -Iso became hea.vity involved.
ine ivic ,affairs in bodl. Sioux Ci y and



Concrete consbuction BL. "Lynn"

Jones. Driveway, walks. patios, Move-inspeciaJnow.Nodeposil.Onc 1 .. ---------- ..

foundatiClll$. slabs. Free estimates. .: andlwobedroom. . 2.n-2_-pf-_m e-n-'''.AI.[b·llls RETIREMENT LIVING
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. 604 E. 3rd, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Name 'd" 1....-;--;·· ":Red

40 yourdownpiyment.Assumepoymcrns pat , except e ectncny. n ueed, AVAILABLE 'FOR RENT
'of 226.00. 364-6593, between RaLe-ByWeekorBymonih Eldomdo i NOW I!

---------- 12:30·1:30,.364-2899,. . 15956 Arms, 364-4332.820. ,ONE A'NDTWO BEDROOM
Repossessed Kirby.Ot:her name
brands. Used-rebu.i,h-$,39-up. BRICK IHOMES WITH GA!"
Sales-Service on all makes, 3644288. RAGE AND/ORCAAPORT9.

1200

36_-2030
313 • L

ClA _ Eq,AOS
o..Iled· .... _t.Md~ l"o.ua
~ Iorflrlt w.nIoP (S2.IO~. anJIIl0_
tor .-'Id IIIMcIIiaft IIId ~ bIi!ow
_ b!!Md on ~ no CIQI:I¥ ~

... -"ada.
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tday~
2 ':PI'~
3<lll¥lPI' ~u===
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.Do
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~DO
520
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.' you """ ... In _ ~ iIIaa. NO~JOUe-'h_.'In_.~"IoI_
'....n.,..~I!!r,.. "-"""'''.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY~CIiIp&Iy"."_"arMr_ not ..
ft '*'-d ... .u-wII\~ tIOIdOlIllget1YS!e,..... 1IIhinQ:... ....... ~ ..
_ ... 15 PI' caIuIm ~ IS ... S an inCh 101 oon·
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LEGALS
.Mr fcf~naac. __ .bdUlled

diIIpIIIJ.
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e....,..tb1. ",.. _ ... '..-anI In 'W'OnIladaand
r.pIlIC!Ilcw. ~,,~I cal-.nllan,Ili'"''
~ .. .. . .. Iht InMrtiOI\, 'w. no!
t.~IO!':. _ ~ _1nCOI'Nid:~illn.1II
_ at tIt- pubIiI/wa • ." ~ inuI'.
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1-Articles For Safe

New and now in stock The Roads of
New Mexico •.in boOt. (onn.AI The
Roads oCrelas. Sa. 95 ,each. Herefor-d
8J311d',. 3,13 N. Lee. 150m ' .

ProIessianal.VCR cleaning and' repair.
Hereford Home Center~ 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169

We Iepa:iraD mates and m.ode
sew.ingmac c._~_ ancJ vacuum Claners.
Hereford HOlne em .226 N.Main.·
364-405;1.1 5170

~.." (or :__.~: '-anlCd'bIe
party to .. ..:- on D monthly

ymenJ& See lOealIy. TQde..ins
accepted. Credit Man.·agel·
1-~2-33.;S663. 15915

For sale. Enjoy country living, 2 miles
north of Hereford. 2 Acres wi1h
improvement. Call Darrel},
nighL-647·2554; Day-627-4242. 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom .apartments

1-5927 : available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fumisl1ed. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Can
364-6661,. 1:11... 1,1.;(1 .. ,~. " J 170

·,Wn'" '"', ".

1A-Garage Sales

G 204 Couagc Drive on
IGngs _ If' Campus. '. _1Jant.Om
items. Thursday 1 9 a.m. until DOOIl
Friday, 15951

G8J3ie Sal: 226 BeadI 111
Frida." S IIlIday ,I: Sunday~ '9~,:
Antiqoes, glassw . &: miscellaneous.

15957

Garage Sale 20 1 Elm Saturday oo1y
8-5. Womens clothes, some furniture.
dJshes. 15958·

3-Cars For Sale '

Convcrsioo.van for sale, fuUy .loaded,
dual air conditioning. eJ:lremely nice.
364-6334. 15536

80 pickup for sale, 1/1 ton.
1700.364·1467. 15937

-

4~Real Estate

toney paid for houses, notes,
Qlongages. Call 364-2660. 190

TWQ houses and two separate comer
loIS near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Caialpa, 1/2. block, 140x.300.
'that. has been cteared OIl_comer ,of I

Gra ey & Sampson. Can 364·8842.
5470,

!For ~e-3 Loty hOI1\ei O-\lC:r--O''1W''·RI.
n.•swimming pool, gue&l.bouse'
1/2% assumable VA loan.
n~ualifying. reasonable equilY, call
Realtor, 364-7792. 15938

C.OSSWORD'
by THO __. - JOSEPH
ACROSS .ShHpish
1St.....A
5 Greek X's Ic.nn~
• RaKU s4' Diner·

11 Pr4Hl18a1 otf-"ng
P"Ir:er DOWN

12 Make , Song-
avy WfI-r'.

13 Gave olg' ..
four 2 'Knight's

14~ 3=
thing ,malice

15 "Open 4 Sleep
Sesame" state
sayer 5 Shore

17 louisIana crawl.
stat. bird .' Fidell's

18 Pelin. 'home
d.romic: 7 ,Ache
nickname, ,CDOIer

20 Used a • Car type
keyboard ,0 Actress,

21 luggage Sissy -
10·

22 E~joy the
rink

24 Author
Rosten

2e Count.,-
pans of
do's

2t P,rie.
.:kt~ive

30 NYC
university

32 Old tool-
",aking
period

34 Actress
Gardner

35 Corps
cur.,

3& Take II
e.sv

38 Elic'

5-Homes For Rent

'We need to adl1erti.e.... "
bu iResS isdoum ond we
need to ktpeople know we're
.liere an.d ,wAaluie're doing.
We c,an ':t ,af{tJrd not to .» ,

"No,we can't 'posaibly
afford an adverli.illg pula

right now.' BWine--.. jUllt
iBlI't what it .1aoultl be, and

,advema". eo.I. ,lIk't'I:gyl"

'So we need 'IIplace
our odverl&illJl dolla,., ,wire13 ..
BomeplatJe 'hat tarlel•.olU" .
mlJrket arul,lei' multI ftutJ"·

v• ...-,·.An.....
11 Sign of 25 Uris novel

amus.' 27 One of
men' the Muses

16 Albert 28 8r iny
Terhune _ ty~.-,
classic __ st_

118 - fado watch
21 Care' torSO Clock lpart
23 Cordda311 Baer and

hero Schm8li~
24 City on 33 Pleasant

the Rio 37 Early
Grande ..-vietH

Self-Ioc . torage. 364-8448.
-

.,.-Busrne s s OPPOtl1111111f'S
1360

AAAOMiI Now. 55.000 easy. aU
purpose. u . home, school, etc••9S%
approved. Also MC/Vasa.. CaD .24
ho~, 512-448-6800. exL 231 •

15899'

•Paloma Lane AJU 2 bOOroom _
clean, w Jl cared for, reasonably. S 170
deposit, no pets, EHO, '64-1255.

6000

One bedroom apanmenl, dean, '(:uny Ownerwishes:m -weUeslabl~
fumtShed. Singl person. No peLS •. 'business due to bad ,health. Same
Deposjtrequired. Call 364- J7971eavc owner for 17 years. Cusrom slaughter
message. 13314 & processing with rclail martclS still
____________ 1 in operation. 806~44 7·5660.

WellingtOn. 1Cxas. J S959
Need extra spa:e? Need a place to ha e
a garage ? Rent a mini·storage.. 1Wo
sizes a.vailable. 364-4310. ]4763, GCK..D CREDIT CARD.No......,...,.I.

1.............
CallI AdwnoI

. Two and Ihreebodroom home rorrent.,. ~ ..... ntHd'
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364-7416. '.1''-':•• 321001111D425•• · ·iiiiii' ii- 'oo.. "'ii_..

15St7

HOME TYPIST~ PC .......
needed. $35.000 poeentlal.
Detai • (1) 805 687-6000
Ext. 8-10339

Two bedroom fwnishedor unfurnished.
stove/refriger3tor, fenced patio area,
laundry facilitie ,watcr & cable paid.
364-4370..570'7 !--------------------~I '

- -

8-Help Want,edOne bedroom furnished efficiency
aJXII1mCntfCl'l'CIll$.65mo~50&IDsii.
364·0999; after 5 call 364-7178.

15712. Help Wanted: Wailressand deUvcry
---------------1 drivers. Apply in person Pizza HUl,

1404 W. ISL' Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467'

Rrlease, 3 bedroom ~ with garage
fenced yard. Deposit & rcferenc
required. 364~2926 after 6 p.m.

; 15819'1
_______________ ~--II S2S().$,350 we4ly.patHime &: liull

, lime positions. 8.vailable. Taking
Avai1ab1cirnmExlialelyaLlaPt:lIaM-- : incoming cans only. 713~':1626.
AplS.2bcdroomaparunentforSenio - 15661
Citiz~ Couple. Appliances furnished
great location, call 364·1255.

15872 ~ow. have .~i_tions. available for
expenence pal riders. nigbt W81duncD.
30.000 bead feedyard -Near Bovina

. Texas. ExceDent benefi~ & salary. F~
For sale Of rent - 3 bectroom, • In· information contact: Steve .al
bath, fenood yard ,II DaWn, Tel:. Call' 806-225-4400. '1S9'17
258..1325. 159m I ~"":""':...::..,II."""""'-.... __ ~"""' '"

BestdeaJ in town, fUI11.ishcd I bedroom
cJflCien::y~ SI75.00 JXY month
bills ~. red ~k 3{XII1rnCnLS 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364·3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmems ..
,~efr,igcrated. air,two bedrooms. Y:ou
IPlY OOIy ~-We Jl11 the rest. S21.SiOO
month. 364-&421. 1320

One bedroom ap8nmenr.s wilh all bills
paid. Stove. fridae .t A/C provided.. Inside sales. Livestock experience.
Carpeted willl coveml parting. We 647-2164. 15936
accept BUD. 364-3209. 15916

Clean, two bedroom.unfumiSbed
home at 100tOE. 3m. SI1.S/mantbly.
plus deposit. 364-5048 'Of 364..4921. ,

15934 -"~~cammunly"'"
.PI"",., Frtona.'" p.MI po..
... IIBr-.-farANlon ......

for Information, Sue 8mhh,
DOH at -

, 801-.247-2754

..COmfol't.b'-llVInaAccoelino·
dlltion.

•s.p.nm DinIng and kitchen
A.....

• AddhlonalSlora.. '
• UtIlHI •• Paid
• Yard C.,. PII'Qvlckld1

2bedroom one bath house OIl one acre
ofland Call364-2613 afta6i30p.m.

IS949

One bedroom. duplex wHh stove &
Mrrigerator fUrnished. bills paid. neat'

, &; clean. 364-2131. - ~S9S3 r-'"-""'-"--------.
Call (808) 364-0661 IorM
appOintment to see the ..
re8Jdences. Calls can be r.
celvad between the hou...
of •• A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and hom 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P,'M., ......,tbIo'ugh FricIIIY.

Three hr. 2 ba1b home w.ith fmeedard: S t;,.,: ..... A/C- Iy- - - tove, u~ • ~IU'" lIS
heat, w/d·bootups. We accept some
HUD renral usiscance. 364-3209.

IS963

6-VVontcd.. .. ...• ...•'

~I"King" 1\'111801' ".,
, Methodist. Hume~Inc.'

P..OBox 1_, 400Ranger Dr.
tt..........1i 71041



earson
elected

........... president • I

keeded ~m
Thursday.F'"idlY
258-7213. .

o .S imm ""1 All....'I. 1

inqwries inviled. lop sahuy and
_ nefilS. Trainin 1-3OS·522-6004,:
Ext. 2747. 15940 Kalke! Good Shepheld CJathcs

Closet. WEast Hwy. 60 wiU bcopco
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UJys Day Care. Stale Licensed,
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~ 2OyeIn~.364·2303.
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Defensive Dri\'ingCoursc is now bcmg
offered nigbts and Saturdays. Will
include tickeldismissal and insurance '
discount. For more infonnalion. call
]64.06S18. 700
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0ne1eUer .... for anoIher. In this umpIe • ia used
for awl" lhree L~.. X for 'the two 0'1, etc. ,SUllie letters,
apoltrophea. the IenIth and formation of the ... are aI.
hints. ,EKh.J Uwcode letten,a"'diHerem.
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GInF Doers &, Openers Rep1ired. Can
RobenBctzen MobHe 1-679'·S8l1;
Ni&fltsCall 289-S500. 14237

Fon:est Insularion &. Construction. We
'insUIaIe auics, sidewalls. mcuJ buildings.
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41J1IgIl1C·W', WiJh meal
ucc.I·- -_--- ., leuuceand

t.om to salad~ _ 'e. garlic '.d.
FRIDAY·F'.1Sb :Slrips." Initio,

potables. 'lumipgrce, wiJh diced,
turnips •. creaniy cOleSl w, C ury'
cobbler. .ew 'bread.

MONDAY"S J)Ol't chops,
oven broiledpota.ocs. vegetables.
cnmbeny • ebooo desse~
h.omemadelnad.

nJESDAY~oaslbeef, brown
ggvy creamedpnaroes peas.prden
salad: meriQgue pie.ro'n. .. -

WEDNESDAY~ S1rips,aod

_ .~ ':s more:

IIIH1I.
To "lbose military depen-

dents, I ' American Legion has just
:Iaunched a nationwide Family
Support twort. using Ihe 4.1
million members of lbe Legion and
American Legion Auxiliary who live
in ci' and towns all over the nation.
Wbo know beua .... vela'anSand
lfieir Ii ilies ho to ,respond to the
need of Ihase left behind during a
national crisiS? The centerpiece, of
(he Famil.y Sappon Network is a,IOU-

~ .... _. 14-H meeting
cna'm gravy. Fnmob fries, peasandSC,h ed u led
carro • colesla, fruit cobblcT~ .. -
tlOmemadebread.. Mond,ay

. ACTI,vmES

THUkSDAY-OO .painting 9-11am,
and 1p.m .• choir I p.m.

FRIDAY-Line dance 10 a~m.and
1:15 p.m.

MONDAY-Line dance IOLm. and
1:15 p.m.. devotiorial12:45 p.m,

TUESDAY-StreICh and nexibility
1()..IO!4S a.m." bowling 1:30 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY-Suetch and
nw'bilily IO-D."S' .m., ceramics 1:30
p..m .• MiraCle Ear "-II a.m.

Gen'etic testing puts
mothers' rnlndsat ease

Wonying about I.bc eallh ..of an
uribombabyiSa. partofbeiug

'expeo~=-:-_ pamI-Mo t ~pI'cS
bavc 00 I.cdr (or ,~ '-' -lb.
because most- .• arelq:n~
and .healthy ..

In certain cases. ,howeVC(, a
. woman is at hi-Jber risk for ving a

babY'witba binb defect. 1bose.risk
include ~ women.Qe 3S or
older f we a great
chanc:e younaer women ,of
hvin,1 ~ ':f It wilhDown
~ndron1e)~- oou wholhav,cbad
anolller 'e--"Id wilb ,I, ICDClic ddcoL
IfilhedoctDr ;- iDes· • couple
i .trisk --::-seof ··'1, istoryor
result of various physical exams and.
test, or _ y~
specialleSl which 'can. help detect
certai binb defects' fetus,

many chromosomes present, birth
defects can occur.

Amnioccn1tesis is usu.ally
performed in 1he16tb or I.l.:h week.
f '10,_ .~--"'0_ ,prepbCJ'. ,..... 1 ,~~ II CROUgh.

--::-niolic nuidiosam,plc. Resu1lSare
usually available in duee II) rour
weeks •.

Unfar1lla8lCly. nmna1 rcsuIrs from
amniocenaesisdo DOl , .... tee that
a baby does DOt have • binb defect.
.Somodtfeca.mcluding,cldtpalare.
cleft lip,lIKI most heart defec::&sCannot
be detCcled by ,lmnioccntaia.

,Some doc ron use cllorionk: villus
.saro.pling (CVS) 10 ltSl fOr geneu.c.
defects. 'CVS. • newer tesl the
.amnJocenttsis, is 'usually performed
earlier in lbe pregnanc:y-al Dine 10
twelve weeks-and results are
'available soonet-wilhin one week.

Ifdie doctor· does delcet a birth
defect dIroQgh amniocentesis meV,S.
be or. • .,may refer. die couple (0 a-~--·-IOd" - .I.e.. ., A~ .lSCUSS 'URP ""OIlS., ,
IdUs pomt Ithe ,couple WID bye ,I.
,diance to consi.derwhc&JJeror _ '10
tcrminare the pnignancy or prepare
to 'provide l far die bib]
eeee it is born.

For most coup1es.plic testing
pmvi reassurance mat the baby
doe not bave cenain binb dcfCCIS.
,givin,g upec.laDt PII'elIlS ODe less
worry.

The Veleda Study Club :mel in the
home of BeUyDickson ror 8 nn.g
,cx'changc party_

Members rad Ihe 'club eollect:
ROllcall wu·.1IISWCmI widt "JiavoriIc
Games Pla.yed as a Teenager,"

During the business meeting
conducted by President Della
Hutchins, members agrcedlO adopt
a family forOuistmls: The club will
present Ihe family with, Christmas
dinner and eaCh member will live a
gifL 'CIov.is, Seago was, eJected u
secretary ~Iaci"g Ruth Fish.

For Ithe ne~t meeau.g. members
win be aKencling '"The NutCraCker .. --------- ..Suite" in Amarillo on Dec. 9..

Dickson selWd refJ"CShmeats of •
vegetables and dip. cracten.
pumpkin I'dl. coffee and pundI to
Marcella Bradly. J _ita Brownd.
BeuyOilben. HUIChins.Joyce1tiUa', I

BetlyRobens. Seago. and 'M8IpI'el
Zinser. -

There wDtbe an ,organizational
meeting ror all. 4-H"crs and parents
inleresled in organizing a 4-8 :horse
program atl p.m.. MOnday at lite
Here[ord Community CenlU.

Uyou are an adult and would be
inte.reSJed in being a leader for !he
program and have some ideas about
it please call Wade Shackelford at Ihc
exl:ensijon offioc ...364-3573.

•

Dic:kson'
serves as
hostess

Feeling prcssuredlO ..aYe :
How weJlJnfi are you? riL
for Ann l..-den"booklel"Sex and
the 1ben-ager." Send. self-
ad - -d. - IODg,busi

veIopeand.,- . or
for $3.65 (dlis inc10des :po
bandling) D: 1bens. e"t)AM '..... oII:Do
P,O.Bo~I'1562" icaF,~ 1.60611-
0562. (In. canada, send $4.145.)

Our Family·
R.GE,

Young
At _teart

Choir
Novem -r been busy 'lime .for

the ..Yo -- t Heart Choir of ,tile
Hereford SCnior Citizen It

Members have been practicing 011
their musical "Some Golden
Daybreak. •

On. Nov. 4 the choir perfOrmed at
the Country R d Chureb of God.
They san,g muskal selections from ,
"'S...gar Slicb.· The ladies vr Ihe I

chureh, proided. a. lhCIItbr.tbe '22 ,
singers. Michele Sobcz.t provided
snacks for thccboif Nov. ,8. S is
the wife of Jhe cIIoif'dileclOrStevc
Sobczak.

1biny.ane members performed
Nov. 1:5 fOT the Festiv" of nees
program at the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center.

1be chOir cOiIU'niltc:e did B ,peat
job decorating a nee for tbeFestiY8l
or Tmts. 1:1 !is: ~n on display at (be
Cenlel', Everyone is invited 10come
and aee itand all 1he00000ranindets
lMt Obrisbnas is just a shan time
away.

.1kcboir isRad)' 10 welcome:new
members 10-' IIId have a fan time.
The c~r qalso available to sing in
chwcbesand for clUb ln~ngs.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
33'5 . I . '

PhOne ,~2255
omee Hours:

iLlYing 'on the cutting edge ,might ~ el- Monday·· Friday
~-:;.~- ItgettrnoM'of .. 1 8:30~1~:OO 1:00-5:00... iiiilillIIiIi ..... iiIiiiIliiiiji~
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